
High Quality

get a good Lamp while they are
House.

Yellow Danver Onion Sets,
bpecially prepared Fertilizer

Plants.

f What Have You
'". T ,. . .s ouen asicea. uur answer: The

Ware

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

Strawberry

ney Beans, Blue Lae Beans, or Padlock Tomatoes. Nothing better on
t the market. Good canned June Peas at 8)30.

; Oranges, Grape Fruit, Bananas, Lemons,
Choice Apples.

j ..WHITE HOUSE GROCERY..
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

j

GAKLAXO srOVK t.

10

Shaving Soup, 8c
Kiwir strops, quality

raw luc
Extra lleavv iific

Storkinita 12c '

C ).

Is usually associated with hig
prices, but onr present clearance
sale is a revelation in values

If j ou want a glass Berry Dish,
or Sauce Dishes, or a Glass Set, or
Cups, Saucers and Plates, now is
the time to buy them.

All our Fancy Souvenir Ware in
Card Receivers, Vases, Fancy
Plates, Etc., very cheap.

Don't miss this to
being sold so cheap at the White

White Blue Grass.
for the Lawn, Rose Bushes

Good for Dinner ?
..

celebrated Olney Sweet Corn, 01

BICYCLES

HELD HIGH
In the estimation of
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

The
Sherwin-William- s

Paint
will cover 300 or more squaro
feet of surface in average con-

dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings "with. It
is the best and most
House Paint made.

Co.
AT JEWELL'S STAND.

(i.ilil Braid per y.l 3c
Wive Kilitxin lor bulls Pit yd. . .
t'lik'ny Ini'B UOu

Or- - a n sl.ovcr netting, yd 4fo
Em broidery, er )d tic

ISP- -
sen uui,'h syrup. Tat

IF IT IS STRANSKY
It will bo a continual source of pleasure and satisfac-
tion. Four coats of enamel steel, all prices, white
inside and a Five Year Guarantee, make this the
Best of All enameled ware. Sold only by

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS HLOCK

For. Sale by

Hair-Riddl- e Hardware

.IfJfST l.riC!J5I.VJ3I

A New .Variety Adapted to Dry Climates.
William'i mk

beat ."'o
S Halt

Hupemiera
Children's

Clover,
and

durable

OLD

20o

per

on

Hosiery for Men, Women and Children that
can't I1F BEAT at' the prices we ask at

Smith's New York Racket Store.

HAIURIIiDI.K HARDWARE

Ono

opportunity

ol

r local

Dr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.
CASH FOR GOLD DUST-CRA-

BROS.

Read Calhoun'a Grocery adveriiee--
incut.

Apple Trees 5 to 10 eta. at the River
side Nursery.

Bicycle hospital (or all repairing at
Cramer Bros.

Wood wanted on subscription at the
Coirikr office.

Garden tools and ladiea garden sets at
Cramer Bros.

Thomas leads in Wall paper and
tioute linings.

uarden seeds at hall prices at Adams
Bazaar, Front St.

.IIMuuuvme naa oeen experiencing an
epidemic of mumps.

The Spring and Summer goods are
arriving every lew days at Mrs
Rehkopf's.

opnng Millinery display at Mrs,
Weidman's March 29 and 30.

Ladies' Bicycle for $15 at Cramer
Broa.

Send your ore to W. Q Wright'
New Custom Mill.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron's.

narnesa ol all Kinds, Grades and
Prices at Hackett'a.

W. Q. Wright custom mills ore test
ing and assaying.

01 Ramblers HO. Roadsters fcu at
uair-Kiddl- e Hdw. Co.

furnished rooms with or without
board. Inquire at this office.

A two gallon pail ol good syrup for
lamoun Grocery Co.

11- I .t .
i e uave me ueet evaporated apples.

peacues, apricots and prunes. Calhunn
U rocery Co.

12 doz. Window Shades, assorted
colore. Price to close them oul2Se
to ,5c. Smith Broa.

Three cans good early June Peas for
25 cents at White House Grocery.

Some new varieties oi Extra Early
Peach, 20 to 25 cts. each. Common
varieties 10 to 12,'i cts. at the Riverside
Nursery.

Q hf D Sherman-William- s Paints.
O.VY.l . Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co.

This is not a just out store. We
a'ways have anything you want to eat
for yourself, horse or cow. Calhoun
Grocery Co.

The wooden buildings hfvva been re
moved from the coiner of Sixth and H
streets, the site of Tuffs projected
brick building.

A series of meetings are being held at
Merliu by Rev. Long and Uev. Bouy,

by N. F. Jenkins of Grants
Pass. Tho meetings will continue fur
another week.

Don't you think so? We think it
better to sell our goods and keep our
customers, than to sell our customers
and keep our goods. Red Star Store.

Their promptness ami their pleasant
fleets make DeWitl's Little Early

Risers most popular little pills where- -

ever Ibey are known. They are simply
erf-- ct for liver and b lwel trouble. Dr.

W. F. lire m er.

Scott (Jrillin bandies Ashland floor,
Utah aifalfa seed. Oregon red clover
red, winter oals, large Russian while

now nop timothy seed, wheat for
eed a'sn Wheat Hay. Alfalfa. Tim- -

my nay, uat straw, unop Barley,
Corn, Wheat, Oats.

lire Hives and Bee Supplies at Hair- -

Rid.llo Hdw. Co.

See that jou el the original DeWitl's
Witch llm-- l tialve when von ask for it.
I'he genuine is a certain cure (or biles.

res and rkin dUeaeee. Dr. W. F.
!remer.

Fourteen nu mbers of the Giants Pasa
lent, Knights of the Maccabees, com-
prising Ihe degree team, went over to
Placer on Friday last to confer the

(frees of t lie order on six candidates of
Greenback tent. The meeting was held
at Greenback hall and in attendance
were all the members of the lodge there
togother with visitors from all parts of

the county. Saturday morning the
Grants Pass delegation were courteously
shown through the Victor Juuior and
treated with a respect that will make a
visit in the future a matter of nappy
anticipation.

The Easter Entertainment to be given
at Hie Opera House on the evenings of
April 8th an. I 91 li for the benefit ol the
Catholic Church promises to be interest-
ing. A splendid musical program will
be rendered and it it to bj followed by
a hypnotist exhibition by Prof. T.

Ryan. This jrntlemaii's knowledge of

the science of hypnotism enables him to
give a wonderful e Jiibi iun.

At Hie Choral Union meeting on Mon-

day evening it was decided, on the
of the music committee,

to take up the cantata (51 "The "Hay-
makers" by (ieo, F. Root for presenta-
tion next full. This cantata is very
briiiht, lively and musical and, with
appropriate costume-:- , will be one of

the most attractive entertainments
yet given by the Choral Union It was
decided to close the Choral Union sea-

son on the last Monday in April. Fonr
rehearsals of the cantata wilt be held
m I the cloxingevuning will be celebrated
by a social evetiitiK. On next Monday
evening the first rehearsal of the new
cantata will be held and a full attend-
ance ol ti e members is expected.

R. O. McCroskey....

R:

Ibappcnlnos
A Bargain for

A few Over and
in new at that

you
10 4 Bleached Sheeting per id. .$
Calico per yd 4 J4c to
Laces lc to
Allover lace per yd 40c to
Handkerchiefs 2 for
Latest Belts with spikes .'.
Latest neck ties 25c to
Sun Bonnets
Children' Tarn 'O bhantere for

Summer ..25c to
Baby Kun Bonnets 25c to

7
25c

Under Skirts

mako

We have in
and

and 20 per

so a worth for 75c at

Go to Corun for Plumbing.
Writing Paper of all kinds at the

Coi'ribr office.

Leave orders for engraved calling cards
with A. E. Voorhies.

For sale cheap, second hand piano.
address box 05, city.

Thomas has a fine line of Iron beds
full and three quarter width.

Remember the Genuine Oliver Chilled
Plow is sold by Cramer Bros.

Men's Soft Shirts a big Hue at 59 cts.
Overalls and jumpers at Smith Bros.

and not quantity makes De- -

Witt's Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Dr. W. F. Kreiuer.

A New invoice of Reliance Wrappers
and House Dresses, having the cot set

which make so much in
Demand, at Mrs. Rehkopf's

Don't fail to see Dr. Lowe St Hotel
Josephine if you need glasses. He has
followed the optical business
for over 15 years, you take no chances
when you see him.

The "Photo Era" is an illustrated
photographic magaxiue, handsomely
printed, full of photographic lore bright-
ly and interestingly told, especially de
sirable for the amateur. Copies may be
bad at this office, 15 cents each.

At the I. O. 0. F. hall, Friday March
20th, the ladies of the M. E. church,
South, will give an entertainment. Hot
coffuo and cakes, with an elegant pro-

gram. 15 cents. Come
and get your money's worth and more.

!L

to
with are out

the

has a Ana new line of dinner
ware.

If you want Sundries, call on
Cramer Bros.

Compress Yeast at
White Grocery.

The 25 at Cramer is a
beautiful in respect.

Attention Is to the
of L. Coe St on the last page

of this

grain, fl Mir and feed In Downing
& warehouse for sale bale or ton.
See Smith Bros., Howard's

Capt. J. A. Tate on Monday
10,000 of ammunition to be
in target practice our militia boys.

Next wpek April the 1st to 3rd, Mon
to night, Dr. the

optician who has been to Grants
for over 10 will at Hotel

Josephine.

The lingering following grippe
calls for One Minute Coi'gh Cure. For
all and lung this is Ihe

harmless remedy that im
results. Prevents consumption.

Dr. W. F.

An oratorical bv the students
of the Normal will held at the opera

in on Saturday evening,
30. The contestants are Agnes

II Moore, Gertrude
N. Crow, Floy I.. Cambers, Ra)
A. Bates and Robert H. Jones.

A musical program will given.

9
. This week I will place on sale a beautiful line of Waists in all

the new ideas for the Spring and Summer of 1901, in colors Iilack, Kcd,
Scarlet, Cerise, Maize, He'o, Gray, Navy and Old from $3 to $10.

White and Colored Shirt Waists from 50c to $5.

Door IVortlt ISank'.

recommendation

WE

at Wo aro

Bars Star

goods each day priee9

2.1c Ladies Underwear for

7c perpair... 15c to 1 00
15c Ribbon per yd tlc to 20c
80c Pots 8c
6c Itover Egg Bealers 10c

75c Hroom 25c
75c Matches, 1 block lo
25c 6 Dinner plates 50c

6 Cups and Saucers 60c
65c Lamp Wicks per Dos 6c
60o

good
Willow

cent

Wo buy you can get $1

Quality

Lining them

evclusively

Admittance,

issue.

only

Rose,

McCroskey.

HAVE
This Week

bargains. getting

Golden
Washing Soap,

happy.

bargains Glassware Crockery, Granito-war- e.

Tinware, Woodonwaro.

Watches, Clocks Jewelry
Discount.

Kessler's Chicago Racket Store

S4.95

S4.95

Bicycle Hospital at Bros.

Whips, 10c to S2.50 at Hackett'a.
W. G. Wright cubtom mills, assaying

ana testing.
Three cans of tomatoes, 25 cents at the

White House Grocery.

Glazed Tile paper for Kitchens and
bath rooms at Thomas'.

California produce and
received daily at Smith Bros.

If your bicycle needs fixing or cleaning
bring it to Cramer Bicycle Hos
pital.

A lull line of Japanese at
Ac'ams Basaar. New Goods every week
Front Street, four doors below Palace
Hotel.

We bought several hundred cases of
canned goods last fall at a low price and
are now offering them Calhoun
Grocery Co.

A minstrel entertainment will tie
presented at Gold Hill by local
on the evening of April 1st. One-thir- d

of the proceeds will be given to the
school.

Remember t.ie Evans Optical Co.
Scientific correction of defective vision
Biecialty. Lenses for complicated cases
ground to order. free.
Office at residence, Grants Pass, Ogn.

You can make an independent living
by working for the Portland Art Com
pany at your own We can
you how to make portraits in your own
home our improved methods. Write
Portland Art Company, 270 Oak Street

Our $4.95 ofTtririg; in Meu's
Sack Suits has astonished all
those who have been fortunate

see them, and the rapidity
which they going

is sufficient evidence that
bargains are genuine.

We invite you to inspect our
Men's Suits from $4.95 to $10.

We also have a full line of
Boys'.Youth's and Young Men's
Suits at right prices. -

Thomas

Bicycle

Fieisbmann's only
House

Vedette Bros,
wheel every

called mammoth
ad R. Co.,

Hay,
Co's by

corner.

received
rounds used

by

day Wednesday loma
coming

Pass years Le

cough

throat troubles
gives

mediate
Kreiner.

contest
be

house Ashland
March

A. Wilson,

mood
be

Silk

O.

You

summer,

Coffee

Cramer

ore

Fresh fruits

Bros.

goods

cheap.

talent

Consultation

home. teach

by

$4.95

Yours for Business Bargains,

P. H. Harth & Son.

$4.95
More new art squares, Couch covers,

and Portieres.

Geo Pheby is erecting a residence on
O street neat to Gilbert creek

Something New In Ladies' Wrapiers
and House Dresses at Mrs. Rehkopf's.

munne Mucue anil Java Uolleea are
the beat for Strength and Flavor.
Smith Bros. '

Prof. Bouffa and his little daughter
will both take part in the niuaicale April
Din aniiuih.

Geo. C. Stanley, former publisher of
the Ashland Town Talk, will resume the
publication of that paper as a seven
column weekly, in Ashland oa April 8.

An unidentified man, beating his way
on an extra freight, was killed at Siski
you hunilar. lie had evidently fallen
between the cars and his body wss
shockingly mangled.

Clover, wheat aud grass, hay and a
big supply of wheat mill feed, rolled
barley, shorts, corn, etc.. alwsys to be
had at the Calhoun Grocery Co,

The Grants Pass Banking and Trust
Co. has purchased a 50 foot Irontage on
Sixth street near G, on which site Ihey
will erect a building for banking
purposes.

Counterfeits of lie Witt's Witch Haxel
Salve are liable to cause blood poisoning.
Iave them alone. The original has
the name DeWitl's upon the box snd
wrapper. It is a barmlen and healing
salve lor skin diseases. Unequalled for
piles. Dr. W. F. Kremer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kurlh entertained
the orchestra and olber friends last
Saturday evening at their new residence.
The evening was very pleasantly spent
in social and musical entertainment and
delightful refreshments added to the
evening's pleasure. A portion of the
evening was devoted to entertaining
games and every out present enjoyed
the occasion lo the utmost.

Tr.e Native Daughters gave well
attended and very pleasant: social on
Wedneaday evening of last week at the
t. O. O. F. hall. A very emeitainlng
program was presented, consisting of
musical numbers and recitations and
refreshments of cake and coffee were
served. A portion of the evening was
devoted to dancing by part of the com
pany and the occasion was heartily en-

joyed by all present.

personal

C. Bradbury of Galice was in town
Thursday.

C. 0. Davis, ot Gold Hill, was in town
Monday.

C. F. Nail, of Glendals, was visitor
to this city Friday.

Jasper and Douglas Strong of Waldo
were in town Friday.

Mrs. Geo. Phelps ot Portland is visil-n- g

relatives and friends in this city.
Itaae Wright and Willis Hays, of

Gold Hill visited this city last week.
Attorney Oliver 8. Brown went to

Central t'oint Wednesday on legal busi-
ness.

J. R. Nagel, traveling passenger agent
of the 0. R. & N. Co. was in Grants
Pass Monday.

J . W, Howard came over from Kerby
Sunday to look after his business in-

terests in this city.
' O. M. Holmes bas accepted the man-
agement of the Western Union telegraph
oiuce at uakersQeld, Cal.

Mrs. 0. E. Harmon and Miss Louise
aoutnwick returned last week front
visit so Jacksonville and Ashland.

J. T. Gilmore, H. Caaldy, 0. H. Libby
. ....An. I f f .M 1,-- uu u. aicaeu, oi xterDy, were

visitors to Grants Tars this week.
O. R. Ball, represents the American

Type Founders Co., spent Friday in this
uiy in toe interest of his company.

E. F. Baird, city passenger agent of
iue Burlington Route, spent Friday in
town in the interest of his company.

L, A. Robertson, of Sams Valley, re-

turned home last Wednesday evening
auer a lew days visit to Grants Pass.

Jim Dean has returned from his ranch
on upper Rogus river aftei having com
pleted the seasons farming operations.

General Tasseuger Agent Markbam
was a passenger on Saturday evening's
train returning from a visit to San
r rancisco.

Mrs. B. Scott and children are visit
ing here for the summer with the family
of ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A,
Wertx,

District Attorney 1, . Reams re
turned to , Jacksonville Wednesday
morning alter a short business visit in
this city.

Robert Stites has accepted a position
at Cramer Bros, haidware store. He
succeeds Tom Harvey who is preparing
to enter tho saw mill business with his
father.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Norton, former
well known and esteemed residents of
this city, are now making their home at
Belleville, Kansas.

Jeir llartman returned on Sunday
morning from San Francisco where he
bas just completed a course at Heald's
business college.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tsylor and little
daughter, Evelyn, now of Ashland,
are visiting during the week with J. T.
Taylor and family.

George Walters and J. P. Dunkle.
lornier residents of Grants Paaa wnr
looking after their several orchard
properties here this week.

Miss Alice Lemon, who hss been em
ployed f6r sometime at the Hotel Jose
phine, left on Friday morning (or Eugene
to accept a position at the Eugene hotel.

Prof. J. McConnull, who recently
closed a successful term of school at
Merlin, is now in charge of the Wildor-vill- o

school where- - be began teaching on
Monday of this weak.

MILLINERY OPENING.
Tuesday and Wednesday April 2nd

and 3rd, you are kindly Invited to attend
This Display of the Latest creations in
Spring and Summer hats, everyone be-

ing an up-t- date value. All the more
Enjoyable because of the price.

Miia. J. A. RsuKorr.

Cloverdale finest Creamery Butter.
SO cts, at White House Grocery.

The D. of II. grand ball to be given on
the evening of May 1 will be a general
invitation ball instead of special as
formerly announced. Supper Is to be
served by the ladiea of the order and no
pains will be spared to make the occa-
sion a complete success.

Harvey Copelando! Talent, a
old boy, baa been held to appear before
the circuit court for participation In the
Talent g escspade. He
is thought to be the boy who threw the
stona that entered the window of the
car.

Eugene la arranging to build a Y. M.
O. A. building and for that purpose it is
proposed to raise $'.'600 among Ihe citi
zens of the town. Among the sub-
scribers to this amount reported by the
Guard, we note the names of Hon. and
MrsT R. A. Booth for 1100 each.

The Home Missionary society ot the
M. E. church will give an entertain
ment at the I. O. O. F. hall on Wednes-
day, April 3. Come one, come all, and
have a good lime. High class charsdes,
tableaux, music and refreshments;
general admission, 15 cents, children 10
cents.

PINE NEEDLES WANTED.

The racifk Pine Needle Co.
is ready to enter into contracts for
the regular delivery of Pine Needles
Apply at office factory.

The Annual Encampment.

The annual encampment which oc
curs in J one, is already being talked c'
A plan for the outing, proposed by some-
one in Portland, is thus: The Portland
companies lobs formed into one division
and the valley and Southern Oregon
companies into another, each division
to move sgainst the other and meet per
haps near Salem, where Ihey will ewtab--

ish their lines and carry on a miniature
warlare. Outposts, pickets and guards
will be established, scouting parties
formed snd probably as a Biting end lo
the outiug'a shsm battle will be tomtit.

Tbis is only a proposition, but might
be made a pleating diversion from the
regular custom. Grants Pass and Ash
land boys are not, as a rule, anxious to
march to Haleui, but it is liksly that the
several companies would be convened at
some valley point to commence thsir i

march. I

Spring- - Millinery Display.

Mrs Weidman will bava her New
Spring Millinery open for the inspection
of the ladies ol Grants Pass, and vicinity
Friday and Saturday of this week March
29 and 30. Newest and moat stylish
cseations in the market.

Up-t-o Datt Millinery.

Mrs. E. A, Adams extends a cordial
invitation to the ladies of Grsnts Pass
and vicinity to call at the Adams
Baxaar and inspect the new stock of
Millinery. All new and up
We can suit you in style and prices.
Front Street, four doors below Palace
Hotel.

Coming Events.

April 3 County court convenes.
April 7 Easter Sunday.

April 8 and 9 Easter entertainment,
Catholic church.

Apiil 15 Circuit court convenes.

Apr. 15. "The Strollers" at opera
house.

May 1 D. of H. grand ball at opera
house.

May 15-1-7 Annual teacher's insti-

tute.

Typewriter Air Bale.
Nearly new Smith Premier for Sale.

Address box 99, Grants Pass.

Wanted
A girl to do general housework in-

cluding plain cooking. Good wages to
a competent person. Apply in person
or address Mus. T. P. Cbimrr,

Grants 1'sss, Ore.

Mormon Church.

Services of the Church ol Christ of

the Latter-da- Saints will be held at
2:30 o'clock on 8unday afternoon at
CI miens hall.

Found
8mall sum ot money found nn Mnmlav

the 19th. Owner can have same by
naming amount and describing. Call at
this office.

Meals at the Josephine.

After April 1st all single meals at
Hotel Josephine will be 60 cents. Rates
for regular boarders made known on
application. uko. Good, Propr.

Danker ltonta A Uobuer
J. R. Garrison. Cashier ol the bank of

Tboruvllle, Ohio, had been robbed of
health by a serious lung trouble until he
tried Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. Then he wrote; "It is the
best medicine I ever nsed for a teveie
cold or a bsd case ol lung trouble. I al
ways keep a bottle on hand." Don't (u'
ferwith Coughs. Colds, or anv Throat.
Chest or lung trouble when 'you can I e
cured so easily. Only 50c and $1.00
Trial bottles free at Dr. Kremer's Dreg
Store.

W. R. C. Ladies Entertain.

The ladies of the Gen. Logan Relief
corps; and members of the Gen. Logan
Post had a very enjoyable time Saturday
afternoon on the occasion of a supper
given in honor of visitors from Gold Hill
Relief corps and other guests, from
Gold Hill their were present: Mrs,
Nellie Darling, Mira McNeil, 8. E. East-
man, Mrs. Vincent, M. E. Curry, T. Y,
West, Miss Mary Curry and Floy

The following were among the
visiting members: Mrs. O. S. Good-
naw, of Reno corps, No. 10, Roseburg,
Mrs. Alice A. Williams, Crocker corps,
No, 24, Desmolues, Iowa, and Mrs.
A. 9. Beats, of Klauuth Falls, Ore.

Prof. Ivison, ot Lonaconing. Md
suffered terribly (rum neuralgia of the
of the stomach and indigestion for
thirteen years and after the doctors
failed lo cure him they ted him on
morphine, a iriend advised the use
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and after lak
ing a few bottles of it he says. "It hss
cured me entirely. I can't say too much
lor Kodol Dyspepsia Cure." It digests
what you rat. Dr. W. F. Kremer.

Green SwItcK Lights.

Advices are reported from tlm oaimnl
olllces of the compsny at Han Francisco
that the Southern Pacific company will
at once replace the stationary white
switch lights along its roads with green
ones. A number of the larver rnada
abandoned white signals long sgo. The
Baltimore & Ohio and Chicago & North
western roads use ureen ontv.

It is claimed for tha ireen lmht that it
is more distinct aud ess ant In mil..,i
railroad engineers thsn the white light.

Mile Dalits are a siuna of safety .n.l
engineers on fast passenger trains might
eaauy mistake a house iuht for a switch
signal, in consequence of which costly
accidents might occur.

WEAK

WOMEN
Ant made stronv

J by the use of Dr.
I Pierce's Favorite
' PrescriDtlon. It
regalatea the

'oerlods rfrtea
' weakening drains,
t heal a Inflamnia- -
, tioffl itml ulrratinn
land cures female
i weaknesa.

Sick wwmen ara
Invited to consult
Doctor Pierce, by
letter, frtt. All
womanly rntifi.
de.nca held in
ascred secrecy
and guarded by
strict profewional
privacy. Write
without fear and
without fee to
Dr. k. V. Pierce,
buffalo, N. Y.

"J hut hrn a ami
mrTftar from fVmaly

a Hr. U a. Willie.
of MMi , Cnuks-
0.. Tu. trwtf

. f'L M. H. I

F UK I fiynj p,!lf
I I follOW AM
II Sdvta. and look elf M

bodies J feyorltt

Mvtfeal Dloroy -- ,' I

1MUI I k.y nload
kelgbyyta puunlib.

TWtnr Mmm'i
! Pleasant Pellets
Cra htllAnanoiy
aid sick head-aeh- e.

. They do
not create tne put
habit.

Prico Sliavl:.

It's Here For You.

String Beans, 3 cans
for .- - - - 25c

Early Juno Teas, 3
for 25ccans - -

Corn, 3 cans for . --

Tomatoes,

25c
3 cans for 25c

These aro not our best
brands of canned goods, but
they aro fresh and good and
won't last long at above
prices.

Homo Baking Powder, Large
cans, 2 ounces. Our
prico only - 2UL

Ileinz's Prepared Mustard,
put up in pint fruit
jars for - - UL

Here another a ce

package of ground .
CoiTco for - . I SL

That'B loss than 10c a pound.
A few packages of Shredded

Wheat Biscuit loft, t
Trice per package, .

Try our puro Apple Vinegar,
put up in quart bot- -

ties for 1UL

WE ARE SELLING GARDEN SEED

CHEAP.

Calhoun

Grocery Go.

BELGIAN HARES.

Get a fine strain of Belgian Hares and
suppy your table with delicious meat at
3 cents per pound. Beats poultry. Tu
8oiituirm Oheqok RABDrrar Associa
tiok at Golden now offers soma bargains.

Fruit Farm for Sals.
Fruit farm of acres one mile east of

town. Good house and bam , young
(ruit trees. For sale at a bargain. In-
quire at this otlloe.

MARRIED.

LITSCHER MORGAN At Moore's
Crossing, on the Columbia river, on
Wednesday, March 20, 1001, J. 0.
Lilscher and Miss Lorena Morgan.
Mr. Lilscher is a popular salesman at

R. L. Coe A Co's store and bas made
many friends during his stay in Grants
Pass. He has purchased the residence
property on Third and O. streets, where
he and Mrs. Llatcber are now making
their home.
HOCKETT CATON In San Fran-

cisco, Sunday, March 10, 1001, Guy
Hockett and Ada Groom Caton.

HKI1KKI.IE LUSTER - In Ashland,
March 1001, Mr. Bernard Ueber-li- e

and Miss Minnie D. Luster.
M'PHERHON FAUCETT At Medford.

March 20, 11101, Mr. A W. M'Pnerson
and Miss Grace E. Faucett.

SLAGLE NICHOLSON At Roseburg.
March 20, 1001. F. S. SlangleuICo-quell- e

City, and Miss Mamie Nichol-
son, of Medford, by Rev. A. 8. Mulli-
gan.

ZANA SMITH In Grants Pass, Msr.
14, 1901, Mr. Firman Kana, of Sams
Valley, and Miss Bella Smith, of
Grants Pass.

Glencoe,
Wash., Monday, March 11, 1001,

Lawrence W.'Smith, formerly of Ash-
land and Mies Pearl Rosa Kesterson.

IIOLMAN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALM ERS.

Office on 0th St. oppo. Court House.
Residence North 7th St.

GRANTS PASS, ORC.

OKKGON
IIAUBITIIY.

ONE MILE WEST OF TOWN

I have a lnrge stock of Hie leading atraiiM
if "Belsian Msrea." a fine lot of
for sale at very reasonable pricya. Write me
what you aunt, or come and see them.

1 nave a Hue lot of "iilack Minorca chick
ens, it would do you good to see them.
This breed combines Ilia laving qualities of
the non setting clan and the sue of the
larger dims. 1.W tor Eggs.

1 am aim niakimt a 11 iakv nfmmall
fruits, and have tented a great many new
kinds, propagating only I Low) that prove to
lie adapted lo this section, and have some
tine plants fi rsulouf the following varieties.
1'imt aud bent of all is I lie "New

crow between Blackberry and
Raspberry. Much belter than tha new 1.gan berry that is being so highly praised
ptniw, jv vuca, sil lor S1.1KJ.

lullihert Louden Eureka Black Cap
Uliu kberry, 6c each, 50c per doieo,

RarvNirrics 6e ench, 5oo per doaen.
Eiiir Harvest. Ijiwton n.il.U Tn--

(Limited aumtiut,) 10c each, 3 for 2A ornU.
l.ucrelia, lOo each S for 25c

( iooneberrv Fine 3 Tear old buahea that
will bear tliia your, Mammoth, 10c each, $1
per doen.

Kniriskh pearl Omron CI tamnion. fia
each, Sue per dnen.

Rhubarb Route Red Wine, 10c each, 1
per dozen.

Horseradish Uixils, per dnaen 5 cents.
If 1011 want ailVthillir lumr line flmri

a Postal Card and 1 will deliver anywhere
in the cuy or send anyone e uv fcaprvM,

Member, S. O. Poultry and Pet Slock
Association,

It. W. LAWSON,

Grants Pass, Ore


